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Manchester Aldermen
ConcurbyOverwhelm-

ing Vote.

MAYOR MAURICE
WILL ACT TO-DAY

Papers Now Being Prepared for

Court Proccedings to Call Spe¬
cial Election in Manchester.
Majority of Citizens Al¬
ready Enrolled in Con-

solidation Club.
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AVlth ono member, J. T. Abbott, ab¬

sent, tho Manchester Uoard of Alder¬

men last nlght concurrcd ln tho ac¬

tion ot thc Clty Assembly in the adop-
tlon of the amended ordlnance for con-

-olldatlon by a vote ot 6 to 1. tho

vote belng aa follows:
Ay(.._l.resldcnt .1. It. Perduc. Joho

AV. Mooro. 11. C. Broaddua, B. A. Olll,
It, A. Patram and N. P. Balley. No

.A. R. Hookcr. of tho Flrst ANard.

Mr Abbott, of tbo Thlrd AVard. al¬

though he waa present up to a "hort
tlmo boforo thc v-oto waa taken. left

durlng thc reading of th© ordlnance
and dld not return. He Ih sald to be

an outspoken member of thc opposl-
tion, and lt waa suggested that ho waa

obllged to leave to attcnd an antl-

annexation meetlng. several of wblch j >.oun*
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Mayor AVIII Act To-Ilny.
Tho action ot the Board of Alder¬

men had hardly been taken When a

messenger waa diapatched to thc hu{,c

maas meetlng _u_t called to order in

Fraternal Hall. President Va- «-.

Owen. of tho Consolidatlon Club, made

the announcemont nmld thunderotis
applause. In n moment several mem¬

bers were on thelr feet movlng that O

delegation be sent to Mayor Maurlco

aaklng his algnature at once.

Flnally the motlon of A. A. Adkins
that a committee of tAventy-llve bc sent eral
to hla rcsldence for thls purpose waa chure
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The deb-gntlon was Avell rcceived b>
Mayor MaurUc. but he explained that

It would bc IropoMlblo tor hlm to slgn
th" ordlnance at once. as hc had not

ulven It the proper consideratlon. Ilo

tissured them. however. that he would
elther slgn or veto by to-day al noon.

which wa* perfectly satlsfactory to
,, .

thc- commlttc. as lt Is practlcally known . bova
that his lntentlons are to take action to t:

to Place thc matter before the people. j and
Meanwhile Clty Attorney Goodwyn Is lf

preparlng thc prellmlnary steps for

liaving the election called at thc car-

llest possible moment and ln tlme for

thc census.
Electlon Henult A-~ur_il.

Notwlthstandlng the opposition, which
is undoubtedly strong. the annexation-
islK have effected an oriranlzatlon the

llko of which has never before been

seen in Manchester polltlcs. Va lth a

cood part of the clty yet to be can-

a nsscd" 450 ot about 7S0 quallfled vot¬

ers havo become members of tho Conv
.so.idation Club. pl.dtftns thelr vo Dai
ind sunnort. A meetlng of the Thlrd

Ward wiU be held Monday nlght. and
the Pccond AVard dclcgatlon will come

in -trong wlth a blg meotlng In the

ourtnouse Tuesday night. The Fourth
AVard meetlng wlll be held later and

' anb-her gathering of the voters of thc

Flrst AVard has been called for Thurs-

day nlght ln the hall at Slxth and Hull

"

Tho "antls." as they are popularly
known, aro holdlng meetings nearly
every nlght, but belng for the most

part secrct.that ls, not open to the

press. or members of the othor factlon
.llttle ls known of tholr dellberatlons.
One cnterprislng member of the con-

fcnltdatlon slde managed to get ln on

the grond floor ot tbe last bl« meotlng.
and reported that thore were forty
men present, represrntlng votors from

nll four wards. Althpugh the flght ls
to bo contlnued to thc last dltch by
both sldes, It is practlcally concedod
that annexation Is an assured fact,
and lt has boon joklngly sald ot sev¬

eral woll-known politlcians that thoy
are already mending their fonces to
v.ecome members of the Ttlchmond
Council from Washington AVard.

Honker I.ends Opposition.
AVhen tha ordlnanco camo up beforo

tho Board, tho crowd of onthuslasts
A\as but Uttlo smaller and no loss dp- a

vnonstratlvo than that Avhlch urgod tho Va

Council to action. Mr. Olll moved that tc

the action ot tho Assembly bo con¬

currcd ln, and was soconded by Mr.
I'.roaddus.

*'! oxpoct," sald Mr. TTookor. "to A-otc
agalnst the adoption of tho ordlnance
to-nlght and on election dayl" He ex¬

plained that tho Richmond Council
.fter thc adoption of tho orlglnal ordl¬
nanco had dlstrlbutod among the peo¬
ple of Manchester a number ot prlntod
copies. Then, ho said, when tho amend-
Tviont Avas adoptsd, tho change wag not
notod. and that a great numbor of p.eo-
plo would probably vote for it, thlnk-
ing that lt carrled forty Instead of
thirty per cent, and wore ignorant of
other changoa that had boen mado by
tlie conference committeo.

In calllng for tho veto, Presidont Pur
due admonished them to take all tho
timo they. Avnntod for dlsousalon.

"I don't Avant to hurry you," hb said.
"You avIU. never havo thls chanco
agaln." No ono^olse, however. cared to
havo' anything to say, so tho voto Avas

takon, Even beforo tho result was

annunced the applauBo broko loose in
ji storm that shook tho bullding.

WJillo tho membors of tho board
Avere on thelr feet and the entiro
houso ln tho groatont confuslon, tho

jolh.i, resolutlon requesting tho Clty
Attbrnoy to arrango legal aotton for
bringlng tho matter to tho voto of tho,
people .Avas passod unanlmously,

Mbmi Meetlng lSnthiialnatlu.
Tbe audlonco then surgod out of tho

Council Chamhor and mado for Fra¬
ternal Hall, whore tho mass meotlng
was ln'sesslon. As thoy came ln Mr.
Owen wus just announolng tho result
of tho board's ?totlon. Tho. folloAVlhg
commlttoe of tAvonty-live Avas.appoint-
od to call on tho Mayor, urglng hlm to
slgn tho ordlnance, Jast nlght:

H. 0. Bcattto, James 1''. Bradlpy. AV,
. ^(f3g1a"tl^uc'-~bn Slxth Pago.)
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TEST ACT OF '46
ilon of Ale-rnndrla County to

Vlrglnln.
-igton, March 11..I- «t Is the

CorigreBO that ho do bo, Pres-

ft wlll use the legal machln-
,e government to brlng suit to
constitutionality of the act
hy whlch a portton of the
of Columbla was retrocedetl

niiu If Congress doos not ulsh
o, the Prosldent wlll Pr?.b1^
aotlon, although ho would llke

io questlon clcared up.
resldent has dlrectcd Attorncj-
WIckershnm to preparo a Jolnt
m for submtsslon to Congro_..
the dlrcction of tho national
ve body for such a suit on tho
the government. It i» tnus

mgrosH to dctermlno whether u.

the Unlted States courts to
and deflnltely dotortnlne tne

BDUtcd questlon. , ,

mber of good constitutlonal
ln Congress. havo told tho

nt that they belleve tho retro-
was unconstltutlonal, but thero
.t seem any deep Interest on

t of Congressmon generally in

Ion looklng to a flnal test. I-or
,ason there is »omo doubt
r a joint resolution wlll V.e-
csldont Is too much cmployert
sfation of greater imporlancc to

.Uy dlrect a movoment to

interest ln Congress in the

m ¦- ' *

OMAS LAUGHLIN DIES
re M«n Wn_ nrother-l-.-.-"rr ot

31 rs. Taft.
burg. Pa-. March 11..Thomas
t*ughlln, a brothcr-in-law ot
«nt and Mrs. Wllliam H. Taft,
jddenly ot eerebral l^morrhagc
at his homo in thls clty. Mr.

iln's doath was uncxpected, ai-

It camo as a result of a pertod
health exjtending oVpr some

was a son of Major* O00^.^
lin who dled but a few monUis
""'wai- thlrty-llve years old. and
rnong the Promlnentyoung men

business and social Hfo n«re.

u, marrled ln 1002! to Miss H«£.Klster of Mrs. Wllliam II. ian.

m& the v.'dow he ieaves two

sons, Wllliam. aged sir.. and
is aced four, and two brothor*.
M* Jr. of tlie Jones & __augh ln

ary of the American embassy at

i at the l.angbHn resldence that
lent Taft vlslta when ho comes to

¦urg._.

rged~with shanghaiing
ol Grnnd Jury lndlct« Lnke C«r-

rler_* A__"«;latloi-.
talo N V.. March 11..The Lake
-._ 'Assoclation. whlch controls o

«^^ic«?t^.nrsShlann.,t0The\lf>ct&&stt %%%$$&e Hazel next weck to pleaxl.
U I.lmonlck. a former WlM

. wo acted as local ahlpp n

i 'for tho I-akc Carriera durinl
.trikc last summer. also was ln

d on a simllar charge.
e indictments grcw out of. com

lls that agents of the I-ake Car
¦ Assoclation had hcen -.bl.n _n;

ol" IcTu-leeB and t-txteen year
.kc tho placSi «f striklng scame

tiremen. Tho boys were lnduce
hln lt lu allcged. under prom
_-ht work and other mlsrcnrcsenta
"which. under the Federal statut.
tltutea shanghaiing. Some of h

«ero roughly *»"«*¦«* wkcn,sth,?
cd at tho heavy work. It lb a.

THREE TIMES A YEAR
, . .->ot Too Oftcn fortn G-ntlen.r

<« Get lirunk."
v_rv .hrch ii..''Three tlm.

_^l»^e^t^so«^t^hawlll declared ,v..Sd< n tne &

was valld and gave^ the conte.

s n lecture. _,.-,,i-m The
he will was that ofWnUam The

bunU Tho two sisters got the re

ntirFfamilTwiped ou

- rc_r,itrc*
en colored, were burned to death

.wairstafC home was remote, no

v thc -re, and nothing was kno

it untllthls morning, when a fe
!. .m hls wav to work found

^c-na^he^-ndthecharredbo'.Vtho.Sccupants Jn Jho niin^
,use ls on tM»»m Person coui

.SrwasfCTof°hls most tru.

nants._,

MAKES HERJHREAT GOOI

otte wlth a grievam-o. war apf
ureat to-nlgnt to '.."¦'>:.,,.,.,. lotiTnbWaradtT!.mmr^|t" ^ibany'-^on^n'lth a6dUel
loTot women who had pleaded

^ituJcy- £cla?erthtt

f°»You havo read ln tho papers."
o0,.nhout our brilliant repres.

i^o up *n Albany. our Assembly
rnme Oliver. Well.. every word
vm true That'8 what l'm h.ro-ft
elf you ot hls romarks to me.,1
n teli hls own constltuonts. rlg
im own dlstrlct, of tho remark
_a .sed-romarks not vory flat erl
mif to tho man or to his constltu.
^ here Miss Mercy detalled agali
alleged unflatterlng romarks oi

assomhlyman and contlnued.
"YeL I think lt was a good

I belleve thls wlll awakon the,
nle Unless, you and I tako a

terost, tho g.vornmont at Albtuiy
vory bad. wlll bo worso, The
brlbory scahdal behoovea us to

up. We must mako the asse

-men reallze that thoy renrosc
that thelr oleotlon dpes not tneat
they aro to treat those who go
ilorn wlth scorn and contempt.

Miss- Maud. Malone. a w""*"1
leader, who followed, aaid sho

have hrashod the a*-*-.1^^."-had.talked to hor.aa.he dW tc

M"lC would havo donlt.wlth hjtr
man would." sho sald- lf »

it'a a oowtird. ihat Inbults a w.

VIRGINIA'S DELEGAI10N IN CONGRESS
The Sundav lllustrated Magazine of The Times-Dispatch tormottow wil

r^tlLar*A*l o thTtwo UnUed States Senators and the ten Um ed ; State?^seS^m^rginia.;. Thi, feature will interest every ct.zen of the State.

Order the Times-Dvpatch to-day. '- .;

SSUIB-TILMUS
READY TQURN FOI
Vppropriation Bills Pass
and Are Sent to

Conference.
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HOUSE CUTS OUT HOS
RECORDS OFFICE Al

Confederate Veterans Lead Fight
for Its Abolition.Good Roads
Get $150,000 This Year and

$200,000 Next.Byrd
Litjuor and State Bank-

ing Bills Pass.
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Consideratlon of the general appro¬

prlatlon blll has beon completed ln

both houses of the General Aasombly,
oach aCTeelng to lta own meaaure and

.eJectS the other'a. and the #-wholomitter fs ln the hands of a <*n'«.c«
Committeo. Thla committee Avill^rneet
this mornlng at 0 o'clock Thctwo

houses aro not so far apart.it ta be¬

lleved. but that It is probable an

acrcemont can be apoedtly reached.
ThlaTtato of affalrs ls largely due to

thc conferences hbld between Bub-

com.nlttcea of the Flnance Commlt-

tCBoth the Sonate and House, worked

until a lato hour laat f11*^ «c**n£S_
Ing many measagea and d»*?",nnfBt?r *

cxeat number of bllls, most of them

mldnlght is reached to-nlgnt.

>*o I_adlc«l ChJU-R*-.
Taken as a whole, It seems ovldcnt

thlt thero ls not a great dlffercnce

n to al amount between- the appro¬

prlatlon blll, aa lt come* from elther

house and the la-w of two years ago.

ihout twelvo mllllon dollars has beon

autTorlzId to be expended in the next

'Thc''fact* that the surplus of last ses-

_ion has been Avipod out because of the

size of the approprlatlon of 19081 U not

vlewcd wlth any alarm as regards tho

present sltuatlon, for the^ason^atiho addltlonal revenue expectedl as thc

result of the tax measures recently n

lactod will come to tho help ot the

i^t^Hous-^eb.ll was passed es-

tabAiPhlng.a State Board ot Uw Mg
amlners. No change was made *» thls

measure as tt came from tbe Senate,

and lt goes at onco to the «dV«rnor
The Jenate amendments to Ihe Sta o

bank examlners' blll were agroed to

by the House, and thls much vexed

Questlon is at last regarded as llnally

dlsposed of.
Mquor Blll ABreed To.

By a vote of fil to B the House also

agreed to the changes made ln tho.Sen¬
ato to the Byrd llquor blll. Th«c

merely cut out the Inhibitlon of saloons

wlthin 400 feet of schools and churches
and put tn a sectlon regardlng the sale

of llquor at mlneral spring h°te1a.
Another blll which received final _ac

tlon ln the House on tho lama^i
was that codlfylng the fish and o>sttr
laws of thc State. This is expected1 to

bring ln a large Increase ln revenue
from thls sourcc.-
Thc hotel blll was passed by the Sen

ate, Avhereat Colonel Harwood vvent

homc wlth a smllc all over his fea-

tUTChe Pyrd pandcrlng bill also passed
tho Senate. ..

The approprlatlon bills met AVlth no

opposition on the final vote. passIng
tho Senate by 23 to 0 and tho House

b5By fa°r the most Interestlng feature

of the consideratlon of thls measure
was the flght over the ellmlnat lor,1 ot

the offlce of Secretary ot Confederate
Mllltary Records. in thc House. Aftei

a trcmendous battle an amendment of¬

fered bv Mr. Page to contlnue the of¬

flce as"at presont eondueted Avas lost

Sv a vote of 31 to 54. As tho matter

noAV stands, the Senate bill continues

the offlce. while. lf the action of the

Houso prevalls. it wlll lerminatc on

February 28, 1911.
To Bc llnndled DHTerently.

After thc latter date the papers and

records are to bc turned over to tho

Adjutant-General. and a clerk in his
offlce ls to complete thc work. During
the year In which the offlce ls to con¬

tlnue books are to bo provided for a

systomattc system ot recordlng tn-

names of Confederate xoldlers. £
A vast deal of opposition to dlscon-

tlnulng this department has been

shown on the part of Confedorate 01-

ganlzatlons and allled bodles. .bpeeche*
mado on tho floor appcaled to the mem¬

bers to presorve _the glorlous rocorus

of tho Confederate arms.
_

Thls sort of flght. would, H is .

garded as certaln, have pro ven .UK«"«
ful had it not beon for tho a'tlon of

the Confederate veteran* -wh0 *'

membors of tho Flnance Commtea
who had looked into the offlce anel jts
condltlon. With sorrow nd cecp re

gret theso men announced that 1 v.ns

fholr duty to tho Commo^-onl to ln-

form tho Houbc that Uicroh^
change. They uso. ol l. ,. if lt |H

K>2 the'oflt^couul'not bo -ont.iiued

t^bl?rV_fAAMhgat ZTot those who fol-
, a suarT sald that he pcrsonally
1C wlUlTs to epend a large amount
*?¦ nll to sot these records, but ha&toTXf& to spend lt and hot
let a&uatb results. Mr, Pitts and
Mr Tcmpleton had been unablo to get
inVormcitlon they abught^m thc ot-
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jsPattenMobbedon
.oor of Manches¬
terExchange.

TILE THREATS
SE CARRIED OU1

Rcscuc Him From Furioui
rators and Escort Him to

lin.Later in the Day He
cts Cordial Reception
From Corn Trad-

ers.

ion. March 11.A hoatile dcn

tion on tho floor of the Cottc

ngo at Manchester, and ono d

contrastlng wlth U ln frlendl

in the Cortv Exchange at Livo

tv-cro met wlth to-day by James

i, thc Chicago wheat and cott

Lor.

ho flrst, Mr. Patten was mobb

>robably escaped iniury only

rcscucj by tho police-, ln the li

c was grceted wlth cheerlng »

manlfestatlons of frlendllne
?attcn wlll satl from Llvcrpi
»rrow for New York on board 1

rd Line Btcanjer Maurctanla.
brlef vacation ln England

'hicago operator had been sp<

V about the Llverpool mark
o-day hc made up hls mlnd to i

to Martehoster to see tho c

vlsit tho Cotton Exchange.
known to Mr. Patten that th

been threats of an unpleasant
on should he vlslt "Cottonopol
he refused to belleve they wo

arrled into cftcct.
esc threats, lt is sald, emana

persons on the exchange who 1

large sums an a result of
«¦_.-. oporatlion.- In Chicago i

others who hold hlm respor
for ye.terday's rt_e ln thc pi
otton. and who belleved that
to England had for lts purp

manlpulatlon of the market.
irdlv had Mr. Patten touched
of'the Manchester Exchange
thc outburst came. Ho wna h<

nd jeered by the throng. and t

ounded and husttcd to the str

crowd follo _?A t-'en here, and
dcf. -1 {?. It.. _n_..:iYest«S.tSon-. o-

untlT the Ameri<*an had V

od in a cab hy the poll_ .*

ted for *-ho railway statlon, wi

took the fir-t train back to U
I. Whlle .tnhurt, Mr, Patten
itly aurprlsed and Irrltated at
Ike tho people of .Manchester
-.ti for hlm.
rrivlng in TJverpool Mr. Pa
had time to vlslt the Corn

nge before it closed for the
floor was crowded wlth mem

evlnced thelr .ympathy with
the treatment that had been sl
in Manchester by taking off

c, aild cheering him when he r

to the Incident.

RUN ON BANK ENDS
illc It T.nstcd, Mon.y Wus I'n

Ttnte of 11J12Z " Mtniitc.
.levcland, O., March 11.Aftt
rorous a run upon a banking
has ever boen knowln in Clevi

> stampoded deposltors of the _'<
. Savings to-day regained their
rlum. and thia afternoon the
is over. , ,,

ln the two daya and a half
e run lasted, ?1,2(_0,000 was
awn, at tho rato of J 1,225 a m

thc majorlty of tho deposits at
to small ones, hundreds amot
less tlum $100, tho record ma

0 bank ln handling the withdi
regarded as remarkable.
Spurrcd on by the offer of $b,
wards, $1,000 ot whlch ls pers
tcred by former Governor Myi
errlck. president OC the bank.
unds of amateur dotectives a;

ght scarchlng for the orlglnat
ie groundless rumors on whi<
in was basod. In addltion.
Hectlvo agcncles have been ctn
,. tlio bank, and the municipal
tvIcc force has jolncd ln tho
s tho of-onse ls a crimlnal ono

U was said to-nlght that .thc
flioials havo practically locati
.urce of the canard.

FIGHT ABOUT TOSTAF
tougli 'limc Ih PromlNcd for

tliillroiiil Hlll.
Washlngton, March 11..Th<
ram for tho conslderatlon hy tl
tc of thc admlnlstration iMilro
s taking deflnlto shape.
Supporters of tho blll aro anx

_ave tho debato begln next I*
,viL Senator Cummlns. of low
vill lead off ln the specch-mnl
¦ppositton. is demandlng a day'
lonoment; and thero ls llttle dot
his wlll bo granted.
Senator Cummlns, who wll

tho subject ln great dotail, P
wlll speak for two or three di
will bo followed by Senator
lloth favor materlal amondiuen
Thoy wlll mako esiiecial cfl

have the jurlsdlotion of thc l-u

Court Cixed along tho llncs
oxerclscd by Unlted States
Courts and to obtain the li'^cl
a provislon retiulrlng that th<
agrecinents between railroads
submlttod to tho Interstato Co
Commlsslon beforo thoy boct
fcotlve. ,

It is understood that most oi

called "Insurgent" Senators,
as many of tho Domocrnts. a

sib'ly somo of tho '.'regular" Noi
cm Senators, will stand with
support of some of their amei

It is generally belleved that
road rato blll will bo beforo
ale untll about the mlddlo ot

i___itni-t_i_i.ii
FQRJpiM

City Is Aroused by Rav-
ages of Carmen's

Strike.
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Business Men Mcct and Appeal to Morga

President Taft, Senators and I ed. tv,

Civic Federation. Union
Men Petition Governor

to Stop Intolerablc
Conditions.

STEPS ARE TAKEN
TO END TROUBLE

Morga
llfo

were
upon

Mr.
vltati
Itiilla
InK
the f
matlo
Unlte
preslirhtladclphla. Pa. Mnrch 11..The call

.for arbltratlon of the dlfferenccs be-

l- twoen tho Philadelphia Ropld Transit

"-Company and lt. -.003 or more strik-

r-jlng employes becamo lnslstont to-day.

From quartcr after quartcr .ln Phila¬

delphia, and outslde of it, the demand

for mediatory mcasurcs was voiced.

Kverywhere lt was recognlzcd that

the. fallure to arrlve at an arbltral
agreemont was tlie only thing that
stood In the way of a spoody calllng
off of tho genoral sympathetlc strike
ln this city, which has practically par.

iot alyzed tho eity's industrial life and
whlch the labor leaders made renewed
threats to sprcad If the dcadlock con¬

tlnued.
At a representatlve meeting or bus¬

iness men thls afternoon thc call for
arbltratlon was thc keynote from bc¬

glnnlng to end.
Governor Stuart. at ilarrlsburg, was

pctitloncd by labor men to take action.
and thc patriotic citlzcnshtp of the clty
and State was Invoked in varlous res¬

olutlons. statcments and pctltlons to

ixert its power In puttlng a stop to

conditions whlch Philadelphia dally
ilnds growlnp more intolcrable.
Determlncd moves for arbltratlon wlll

have been mado before in thc course Mc*.

of tho struggle, whlch started nearly ^jj.g'
four weeks ago, and have falled. l.ach
day, however, seemlngly brlngs the sit¬
uatlon nearer a crisi_.
An excellent sign was the good order

whlch prevailcd throughout the clty
to-day. Not untll late to-nlght was

thero any sort of an outbrcak ln any

quarter of the clty. Comlng out of a

meeting whlch waa hold ln Muslcal
Fund Hall. at Klghth and I-Ocust
Streets, to-nlght, a Roction of the crowd
dlspia--*ed a turbulent fplrlt. and pass-
ing trolley cars were stoned. The po¬
lice", by a show of force nnd thc dlspluj
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befo7e"v"muc-i mischlef was done. No-

body was seriously injured and there
were no arrests.

Cars ran unlntcrruptedly to-day in

greater numbers than since the strike
began.

nii'-liic.... Men Act.
Two hours and a half of dlscusslon

of the strike questlon by a largo gath-
erlng, represqniativo of more than

thirty business organlzations of tho

city, wa-s ptoductivo late thls after¬

noon of thc adoptlon of a resolution in
which thrco separato influences aro

invoked to bring tho industrial war

to an end.
Of thc two local Influences appealed

to stress was laid upon the flnanclnl
powers of tho clty. Tho clty's banks

are requested to use thelr Influences
to bring about arbitratlon or an eqult-
ahle settlcment. Each commercial
body reprcsented was asked also to

bring ovory possiblo pressure to bear

upon the Counctlmen to cause a spe¬
cial meetinpr of Clty Counolls to bo

called for action whlch wlll tnduee tho
company and lts mon to come to £.
terms. I
The resolution took a wldor scope, tr

however, ln directlng that a telegram tl
he sent to Seth I_ow. president of the 18

National Cl'v'lc Federation. asklng that |r
tho federation immedlately offer its

servlccs as arbttrator to the two par-
tles to the dlspute. the company and
tho union organizatlon representlng
thc men. The traction company, many
thought, would not llghtly east asldc
an offer from the National CIvlc body
to act as medlator. The men's organi¬
zatlon has already announced that lt

would wclcome arbltratlon.
All shades of opinlon were repre

sented at tho meeting, at tho close of

whlch a reprcsontative committee oft .

thirty was namod to put tho resolu- ,
tlons adopted into effect. A petltion'
to President Taft. presented hy Al-
fred H I.ove, of tho Unlvcrsal Pcace

Unlon, wa-s nuinorously signed by tho
business mon rft tho close of the meet¬

ing It suggested. that thc commis-
slon for tho promotlon of Industrial
pcace, which has at Us disposai tho
funds donatod by Theodorc Roosevolt
from the Nobol peaco prlzo, awarded

to hlm. bo asked to act ln tho crlsls
here.
i Autlou Dcmnmlcrt.

"Immedlate action," was thc de¬

mand of ovory speaker ot the after¬
noon. The blocklng of a settlemont
was variously atttibuted ln the

speeches. some of whlch were extrcnie-
ly warm In tone, upon tho Transit
Company. tho clty oftlclals and in n

few Instancos upon tho atlltmlo of tho
strikers thomsolves Ip forclng a gen¬
eral walk-out and Inslstlng upon rcc-

ognltlon of tholr unlon in any arbltra¬
tlon thev were wIIUiik to Indorse.
"Tho citv hal) could seUlo thls lu

twcntv-fouV hours If it would," was

one o.ator's declaration.
To-nlght the Philadelphia nupld

Transit Company, through President
Kruger. announced Us wllllngnoss to

comply wlth Mayor Itcyhurn's requcst
o( the afternoon for eoncosslons to

"(Coiitlnuod' on-Flfth Page..

.et llcnlth, lie Spenib. niis? Tlny |
tn llome.

March 11..There waahardlA
.0 of rest to-dny for .1. P'orP0"*

for tho Amerlcan llniincler
isy almost contlnuously from
nornlng until late to-nlght.
r works of art of the mastera.
caro of a largo amount of ac¬

tcd norrespondence and rcoeU-
tors, were embraced ln thc pro-
if thc mornlng «-nd afternoon
Is evenlng he dlned wlth the
ia Teano, and afterward- rc-

for a reception held in his

iforgan ls In his perfect heaUtij q
sald to-dny that owlng to the k

i-eather preyalllngj he had not
ny years so thorou'ghly cnjoyed
to Rome. ¦,.,;

ng cxpressed a dcs re to/Vislt
irgla apartmont In thc ^atlcar.
Imo Avhen tourlsts were not ati-
, Mgr. Mlsclattelll. prefcct of
lostollc Palnces, to-dny sent Mr.

na spoclal card of admisslon.
Ver ln the day Mr. Morgan vlew-
B art masterpleces there. ilt.

n sald ho would not mind be,Ing
prlsoner in tho Vatican. lf he
prrmltted at all tlmes to look
such nrtlstlc perfectlon.
Morgnn to-doy accepted an in-
on of tho commlttoe of the
n organlzatlon whlcli ls arrang-
for tho colebratlon ln 1911 of
iftleth annlveraary of tho procla-
m maklng Komo the capltal of
d Italy, to act afl tho honorary
lent of tho forelgn committee.

ORATORY WILL FLOW
Aridren-ea on Proarram When

[Mnotin'M SMntne Ia Accepted.
shlngton, March 11..Tho Senato
he Houso of Ueprescntatlves avIII
to-morrow AVlth a large dclogu-

af South Carollnlans ln cxerclses
prlatc to tho unvelllng of tho
a of John C. Calhoun ln Statunry
somotltnes called "The Amerlcan
of Fame." '

.ernor Ansel, bf South Carollna,
preside, and the prlnclpal speech
io made by former Governor Maul-
if that State. The unverUng wlll
rformod by Mlss Margaret Adams
md Mrs. Ilobort Moultcle Bratton.
of South Carolina, and both nicm-
of the committee ln. charge of tho
ot preparlng the atatuo and put-

it in place. ...

o ceremony will take place at 11
:k, ln tlmo to permlt both houses
.mgresB to convene at the regular

Immedlately after thc Senato ls

d to order rcsolutlons of ncccpt-
avIII bo presented and speeches
be made by Scnators Uidge, of
nchuoctts; chamberla n, of Oregon.
Smlth, of South Carollna. fclmlinr
utions wlll bo presented in thc
,c where a long list of oratlons
bo dclivcred. tho speakors belng
rs. Levcr. Atken. Flnlcy. .Tohnson.
rbc<>, of south Carollna; T-a*nb. ot

lnln. and McCall. of Massachusetts.
hnd beon expected that henator

nan would dellvcr the opening ad-
ln the Senate. but his serious

ss has ncce-sttated a change pf
;ram.

NOT A BUCKET, SHOP
rt Holds Cotton V.xehanKC to Bc

w York; March 11..Thc; appel-dlviUm ot tho fetate ^iprem.
,rt declded unanlmovisly to-dajtha
n-pav York Cotton llxchange is no

mcketshop. but a legltlmate markc
trading lu actual cotton.

fhe declslon was handed doAvn 1
- case of nichard A. Sprlngs an

iora against Davld X\ ¦ Jones.
kelv Ga.. plantor. James rcfuse
lottle a claim of JlMOO d..c on

ton transaction on the ground thi
had been contractcd throup

imbltng transactlons upon whic
¦ re can be no rccovery.
rhc court rulcd otherwtse, sustaii
t the lower court and a refercc
iort. ¦-¦_

\Y HONOR NEWSPAPER MA
11 for Monumeot to "Tlie Uudat

of tlulgnrlana."
Washington, March H.-A "ewspap
tn may havo a statuo erected ln n

nor at tho natlonal capltal, a b

.ing been Introduced to-day by Re

«entatlve Douglas. of Ohlo, appr
latlng $20,000 for that purpose. n

in Avas Januarius Aloysius MacOahn
iVoYe descrlptions of i.ie atrocltl
ncticed upon the Bulgarlans by
"rks attracted thc attentlon of XV
im 13 Gladstono, resulted ln l-.ngll
cogn tlon of Bulga.rla's reedom. a

on for thelr author the tltlo of T

berator of tho Bulgarlans.'Ma^Gahan wns a correspondent 1

.ftondon Dally News. at Conato
nonle. Ilo d ed there ln 18<8. aim

84 hla bo ly was brought to Amerlca,
io eNpense of this government, »

terred fll N'cav l-oxlngton, O. T

ulgarlan* celcbrate his memory t

Hafw- wlth a requlem maas.

MEETSnrTwASHINGTON
rniibllean ftnlc Connom*1" w'n D

[Special to The Tlme^Plspatch.]Washington, O. C. March 11.."\
topubUcan st'ate Exeoutlve Commlt
f Vlrslnla. Chalrman C. P.. bleinp p

idingf will meot here irto-morr
llght. at Congress Hall Hotel. 1

ntIre nietnbcrslilp ls expected,
lumber of matteri will bc disous.
. t tho most Important top c wlll

ho vJays and means ot tho com

nattlc ln the congressional distH
wUl^partlcular attentlon to the Nll
vnore llonry C. Stuart wlll lock. 1)C
.IthMr Slemp. Sonic unllnlshed l

moss of tho last campaign w 11 bo

posod of. ». l'J- c'
--r..--:..

SEARCHING^ BAND1TS
Po-ae. Seourlus Connlry '"?«¦ »«.¦
Held Uj. Pnymantcra «f t«-l Compa

Plttsburg, Pa.. MiifUi ii.

posses and bloodhoumls stl 1 scarc

f«-ontv-four hours. i "o nuin..o

imd-r survclllaneo a man who
u? tho ravlno where Bvans was

He was traced to South Zanes
whero lt WH8 loarped ho had pa

know Avhoro ho ls.
Charlos Pontmerlng, ln, the ho

at Stouben vllle, was stlll allAt
nlght.

t _ ._

MAY CONFER WITH MACI
T_niuinny~T^ndor Wlll «e "*

irot Siirlnga. Ark., March %\.-?
wns on f.io Avay to Hot ^prings. >

N aUonal* Democratlc Chairman No
io Mnoic has been I" cunioronc^vffiw! wfth frleiifls oi ho,,,
era Avho asnlro to party »«».*W5i
1.12. eiuscd much gosslp to-daj

'"prmihlontlal booms' havo been
oflicially stnrted for Senator W
son? Joseph Folk, Covornor llarmo
Mavor Qavnor, of N'ew York. but r

wlll admit tliat any serious c>

uiimui ullmiv

GAVE BOEL HIS

Senate Rejects Charges
Against State Board

of Health.

GIVES $40,000
FOR CATAWBA

Many Speakers Testify to Valul
of Sanatorium and Integrity |
of Health Officials.Why
Dr. Robert Williams Left.

Papers Abstracted From i

Office Records.

Without even a vote tho charge!
prefcrred by Sonator >»«' "«*,n"1
State Health Commlssioner t,nnlon O

Wllliams were dlsmlsscd by the Senat.
yesterday. after a t**.0""0"' dnls^
s.lon of tho matter. No motion T.

r.mde. Whon the clause maklng tn«

Jio.ooo npproprlatlon to tho Catawb.
Sanatorlum was read thero was m

disscntlng volce aaalnt lts approval.
What had promiscd to bc aonsationa

allegatlon-: nf mlsappllcatlon and mls
approprlatlon ot the public raone:
dwlndlcd down Into a charge of ai

"ogrcglous blundcr." An unexpoctei
development camc when it was charge.
that tho papers upon which Scnato
Noei based hls indictment wero ab

stracted from the public records of tn
State Health Department, after he ha

admitted that hls Infonnant was V

B Watklns, a former stenographe
for that department. In justlce t

hlmsclf. Scnntor Noel sald he had n

knowledge of that fact, but had hoc
told that the papers hc had consultc
were copies.

_Vo Chnrpte of nlshonesty.
Shortlv after the. Senate convene

Senator Noel waa rocognlzcd. "I di
clalm any charge of dishonesty agaln
State Health Commlssioner Willirtm!
he said. "My revnarks should not ha
lieen construed to menn that. 1 char
that the Wr.olo Catawba Sanatorh
transact'.on was an cgregIows blund
and that In tliat tran3actlon moi

1 was wasted."
I ln replv to a questlon from Sew
F.lawi, itwas stat .d-bv- Senator *

I that hc h_d been ln pesse-__.lon for

t'l Hays of d?nnito Information on w!

to\support hls charges. Hc sald
hc had made a general chargo of i

use of funds against the Stato B.
of Health ditriiiK- the debate on

Fletcher blll. At that tlme no

had taken the matter up- Ho ha*1 4

pointed out that 'thc expendlttircs
that department had JumP-d ln

year from -Jfl.'.- to JC.P-OOO. He t

frank enough to say thnt he might
have nired the matter. had H not b

for thc editorial ln thc Itoan1

Times, whlch had severely censu

hlm.,.
The first evldence brought forth

Senator Neol was a letter from D
gnte Spessird. wrltten to Stato He;
Commlssioner Wlllinms, sugges'
Nnwcastle as a flt site for the san

rlum. saylng that n good site O

bo bought for one-slxth of tho r
paid for that at Catawba. It won

to say that the board had been w_

In its ostimntc of tho site. and
the. public generally ought to
boen advlscd of the fact that the b
was scoiitlnfr about for a suit
place. Another Spessard letter to
l'.ams declared the Catawba loci
was "low "-nd damp."

.Vllllni-i*.'.. Reply lt end.
Then the reply of Commlss

Willlams was read, statlng that
questlon had hoen sottlcd." after
advlsomcnt, but that ln caso it r

«- bc rcopenod the Spessard. sugge
^c| would he taken Into account.

"Thls letter from a Democrat 1
Houso shows that the Democrats
ot" the untitness of tho place,"
Senator Noel.
The next testlmony adduced

that contalned ln the report o

Robert Wllliams to tho Boat
Health, whlch Senator Nooi de<
had nover been publlshed, so far
know. That report characterlssc
site as "hopeless" and pointed ou
tho location would bo such as ti
vent patlcnt.* from climbing u

high grades around the sanat<
practically continlng them to a

row sphoro and retardlng thol
proveniont. Another objection -jms ^rillllaius Was that tho oia hotel

dls- not t0 b0 uset1' on .-*'oount* ot

{*!' lapldated conditlon. Hc spoko
dltions .there as "trightful,*'

, that tho sills were rotten, am
) a portlon of tho housc had st

ithe ground. The farm. he t
was ln "bad ordor."

"To my mlnd, to put a cent

-.¦.._, old building would be a wa

l.ril-' money." he wroto. lio was

pay-| opinlon that tho present site
d up nover bo a proper Hanatorluni
nado iiniicrt .VUlluii-.-- Snlnty.
°."-."l "Thero is no exctisc for tho o:

ture of.J9.000 on thoso old bu!
declared Senator Noel, "and 1

wo ought to conshler wcll.be.
appropriate that amount in tht

-.,...- ing blll The ofllclal re.cord sho*
Id u for two month.-' servlccs as 1
waa this sanatorlum. Dr. Robert
110 received 52.2C2.76, nearly a yen

"fcTv- ary. Misa Colca, who probat
nover a.t the site of tho sani

accompanled Dr. r.obcrt -Vill
thls State aa a nurse, and sho
over .-00, and that for not i

day's service. I siibmtt that tl
ha(i no rlght to do that. I oai

whv tho board should havo
most a year's salary over to I
ort Wllliams. even upon the a

tho Attorney-General, unlosa It
solf ln such a positlon as to m
thlnK he had some action

l for| them."
V0^ He then r-y-d from a letter
.'und n-l-Mo'ner WBllam-,. replylng

taln querles put to hlm hy Dr
un- wiUinm's. before comlng to U

.tlbor- 1n rosponse to the questlon, "I
n a,uM Inngfh f'f tlme am I to ho eir

S>nf°anr- T>f. Wllliams had wrltten j, "Bc
"soti felvc gaUs(_,etlqa. Shoutt

who
1,-00
Uhin
havo
llved
shot.
vllle,

iplt'iil
to-
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